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When You Think of the New Christmas Piano iminiiiiiiiiiiiimi

Your Thought Naturally WillBe of the Schwan Piano Co.
"r i
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BilToil
UN HIS POCKET AND

STILL IN HIS HOI Reduced Christmas Terms 1 .1IWPTViUJiOlLali 11 11 BOMBSPrices of New T920 Models

$15 Down

Balance

$13.50
Monthly

REDE ED 'ATfffi!
Jack Curry, who has ,spent 25

C'r.ya fn the county; Jail, was sen-

tenced to spend 35 days more there
Wednesday by Federal Judge W61-vert- on

' after he pleaded guilty to
manufacturing prune whiskey'. Ttie
still was found in his home at Fair-vie- w

after federal officials arrested
him at Newberg, when they found
three- pints of moonshine in his
pockets. The court' took into con-

sideration the time already served
when imposing sentence.- -

Two 'stills and three suspects in jail
hjwIIs a night's work of government proj
lubttfon agents.- - On a scow, moored near
Jlocky Point, which is .close to Linnton,
the federals found one 2."i gallon still,
one 13 gallon still, 300 gallons of corn
mash, a pressure tank, oil burnfrt and

Price Cash 1st Payt M'thly

Schroeder Bros. Upright.. 575 $ 45 $ 15 $13.50
Thompson Upright Piano.. '625 .468 15 14.5
Thompson Upright Piano.. 650 487 y 2S 15.00
Thompson Upright Grand. . 675 495 25 .16.00
Mendenhall Player Pano.. 900 675 50 20.00
Thompson Player. Piano. .. 950 712 50 ; 21.Q0
Singer Player Piano. ..... 1050 797 50 25. CO

Heed & Son Upright Piano '700 525 25- - 17.00

Reed & Son Upright Grand ' 800 595 25 18.00
Peed & Son Player Piano.. 1150 862 '50 25.00
Steger Upright Piano. ... 800 595 25 18.00
Steger Upright Piano.'. ... 900 675 50 20.00
Steger Grand.'S.cale. . 1000 750 50 23.00
Steger Player Piano. 1300 975 50 30.00
Steger Miniature Grand.. . 1150 862 50 25:00
Steger Baby Grand.'..... 1300 975 50 . 30.00
Steger Parlor Grand . 1500 1125 100 35.00

Before Christmas ."if it suits you better to "pay" JMO or

fiO pounds of cornmeaK Both stills were
in full operation when the raid was
made. Paul Mesiga and Frank Lomneski
of .T78 Xicolai streetand Charles Kagaba
of 886 Nicolal street were arrested and

Put Your Liberty Bonds to Work!
Making Xmas Shopping Easy!

Politz will redeem Liberty Boijds of all issues at .

Par in exchange for a suit or overcoat, returning T

the difference in cash to you.

$.15 down, balance next pay day or pay 25 down on
Piano and $50 on Player Piano and begin monthly pay-
ments: in January. .

Y $575 New Pianos at $435

Thus No .Need to. Pay More Before Christmas

m

charged with manufacturing whiskey.
An amused smile flayed about Am-

brose Ferrer's mouth as he thought of
thef, trump card he would play as soon
as the two patrolmen finished thrir evi-
dence. . -

I If was only grape juice they bad found
at tills soft drink .stand at 24 First
slrfet, but grape juice containing 6 per
ent'alcohol, according to the city chem-

ist's test. Furrer played his trump
with a flourish The samples were kept
three days before the test. The fermen-
tation took place after the samples were
seized.

"You trumped with the deuce." said
Judge RoBsman. "I was inclined to be
lenient, but not after such a statement
as that. I dont believe you. Pay a fine
Of 200 ad serve 20 days in jaif

FOR EXAMPLE:
A suit or overcoat selling at forty dollafs gives

1

TAKE TWO AND ONE-HAL- F YEARS TO PAY FOR IT
' We are upsetting all local tradition and precedent of tbe present piano market-trad- e difficulties, making It possible

at thl time for nearly everjbody to boy a new piano or player-piano- .
TAKE TWO AND OXK-UAL- F YEARS TO PAY FOR IT.

. TOU CAS AFFORD TO PAY 115 CASH AXD MS.5 JIOXTHLV TOTJ OAS, THEREFORE, AFFORD TO BUT SOW
BCRIXi PORTLAND'S (FACTORY CLEAKANCEl SALE OK AMERICA'S PIANOS. . ,
Over dolllars in pianos. $260,340.00 la Pianos and Player-Piano- s how sold for 118,237.09. The

Schwan Piano C. nalrs, based upon lartre Tfrinme throoirh lower priors, wilt In this sale produce saTlnjjs to Portland
and eoaVt piano buyers of S2.103.00, IN WHICH VOL SHARE, PROVIDED YOU BUY YOUR PIANO NOW DURING
THIS SALE. Many carloads of fine pianos are being- shipped, from eastern factories to be sold here In Portland and on
the coast. Player-pian- o are' now sold in the east we are told to tbe exclusion of pianos many factories bare discon-
tinued the mating of pianos and now make exclusively player-piuao- We have taken advantage of this trade condition
in the eastern markets and have bunght np by the hundreds burn pianos as were still unsold in some of the eastern
factories. Open Saturday evenings during the sale..

New hnd Used Pianos $ 75, $195, $295, $315 to $750
New and Used Players $395, $495, $675, $750 to $975

you a balance of ten dollars in cash on a fifty dol-

lar bond, or a hundred dollar bond will give you
a balance of ten dollars in cash and a fifty dollar
bond of the same issue.

, Bread and Water
i"

. For Prison Strikers

Terms $15 or More Cash $6. 116, or More Monthly. '

Tac'oma,- - tVash., Dec. Z.-r- X. S.)
Following refusal to work on the-city'-

chain gairRv 37 .prisoners in the city jail
vere placed on a bread and water diet
today. The city police yesterday an-
nounced th'at'the chain gang, which was
abolished in 1912,1 would be started
again- - :

101-10.- -. Tenth St.
at Washington
and Stark Sts.

Portland's
Largrest Piano

DistributorsSCHWAN PIANO CO.
Portland's

Exclusive Agents
for SAMPECK

clothes.

For young
men and

their fathers,
too.And now--

Genuine Russia Calf Washington at Sixth
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Pre war Pricetheat r v
00no. rv The "Essex"

The Miracle
of Sight

Explained and illustrated by moving pictures arid stereopticon slides, j

Free Lecture on "Eyes of Youth"
By Dr. A. P. DoKeyser, recognized authority on Conservation of Vision, Fri-

day, December 3, at 8 p. m., second floor Columbia building. .

Cooperating with other earnest, conscientious optometrists tfiroughout the
country, who are uniting their efforts, knowledge and skill, "that eyes may see
better and farther," Dr. De Keyser's lecture is an opportunity to make your
eyes more efficient Dr. De Keyser has lectured before the National Conven-
tion of Optometrists at St. .Louis, the Western Convention of Optometrists at
Seattle, the Knights of Columbus Club, the Crescent Progressive Glub, the
Portland Health Chautauqua.' His knowledge .covers more than 20 years' expe-
rience in optical science he has a message for every man and woman who

. value their eyesight. ' -
.

The moving picture, "Eyes of Youth" shown in connection with the lectures, is
the first of its kind ever produced it makes the functions of sigh t absolutely
clear, while the speaker explains brief ly the construction of the eyes, the care re
quired and Ogives special exercises for building up their vitality and efficiency

. The Public Is Invited

De Keyser Optical Institute

J L

To men who know Russia calf we say:
Here is genuine Russia of such superb
grade that ybu have hardly seen its
like in many years. The season's most
popular shade of medium brown.
First -- quality soles tough and flexible.
Swagger up-to-the-min- ute style Regal
Standard Craftsmanship.

The Regal Guarantee:
Your money back without
quibble or question if you
are not entirely satisfied
with Style Quality -- Fit
and Value.

ITcTht
4

2d Floor Columbia Building

Entrance next Rivoli Theatre

Portland Store, 347 Washington Street, Between Broadway and Park St.

? !RGAL SHOES Excliisufdy - 4 .

'f v. J-::-
,for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND SEATTLE TACOMA772 Market St, 1315 Broadway 1118 2nd Avenue 940 Pacific Are

Kit VV


